Development of fungiform papillae, taste buds, and their innervation in the hamster.
Fungiform taste buds in mature hamsters are less subject to neurotrophic influences than those of other species. This study evaluates taste-bud neurotrophism during development in hamsters by examining the relation between growing nerves and differentiating fungiform papillae. Chorda tympani (CT) or lingual (trigeminal) nerve (LN) fibers were labelled with Lucifer Yellow as they grew into (CT fibers) or around (LN fibers) developing taste buds. Developing fungiform papillae and taste pores were counted with the aid of a topical tongue stain. The tongue forms on embryonic days (E) 10.5-11 and contains deeply placed CT and LN fibers but no papillae. By E12, the tongue epithelium develops scattered elevations. These "eminences" selectively become innervated by LN fibers that grow to the epithelium earlier and in larger numbers than CT fibers. Definitive fungiform papillae form rapidly during E13-14 and become heavily innervated by LN fibers. Intraepithelial CT fibers, rare at E13, invariably innervate fungiform papillae containing nascent taste buds at E14. During E14-15 (birth = E15-16), most papillae contain taste buds with pores, extensive perigemmal LN innervation, and extensive intragemmal CT innervation. At birth, numbers of fungiform papillae and taste pores are adultlike. The results show that fungiform eminences begin forming in the absence of innervation. The subsequent differentiation of definitive fungiform papillae and their innervation by LN fibers occur synchronously, prior to the differentiation of taste buds and their CT innervation. The hamster is precocious (e.g., compared to rat) in terms of LN development and the structural maturity of the anterior tongue at birth.